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tasted death for cvery man. As ail are invited, provision tiiere mnust be
for ail.

Corne now to flue gospel-feast. Now is the accepted tirne. No longer
delay. Corne now, rieh and poor, bond and freel young and old. Al
are welcorne.

Reader, are yen negleeting to corne to the gospel-feast? Are yoin
folding your bands in utter unconcern about the matter?7 Bear in minct
tlîat the noblernan decreed with respect to those who rnade excuses and
would not corne to bis feast, that none of tbein should taste of his supper.
So if you reject Jesus and bis love now, Jesus at last will rejeet you.
But the sound of the gladsorne invitation of bis rnercy still fails on your
cars. Christ's arrns of rnercy are still open te recelve you. Corne to>
the gospel supper; corne nowv. R. D.

GLORYING IN THE CROSS.

Glorifying is the highiest exultation. To glory in the Cross is to ro-
joice exceedingly in the Cross.

Glorying in th1e Cross implies faith in the Cross. Yon cannot glory
in a thing in wîîich you do not believe. If yen delight in the Cross of
thc Redeerner, you are a believer-a Christian. If yen sec no beauty,
no attractiveness, in the Cross, it is to be fcared you are an nbeliever,
and Ilcondernned already."

If you glory in the Cross you experience gratitude to the God of sal-
vation, because the Cross rnost wondrously reveals the love of God in
providing salvation for us.

If you glory in the Cross, yen are boly and growing iii holiness, be-
cause the Cross rnost lurninously and powerfully unfolds the holiness of
Ged. Yen cannot glory in that -%vhichi displays the Divine purity aud
delighit in sin. There is a moral powver in the Cross te sanctify the seul
that gazes on it believingly, and exuits in the love and holiness of God
wuhieh it disp]ays. The sou] that delights in sin cannot dwell ivithin
the sacred preciets; of Calvary. 0, chuld of God, abidenear theCross,
and a hallowing influence will strearn in continually upon your spirit.

If you glory in the Cross, yen will sec the spirit which yen should
possess. Yoîx should let the sarne mmid bc in yen, whieh was also in
Christ Jesus-thatt mind which he rnanifested in becorning ohedient unto
death, even the death of the Cross.

Youi should glory in the Cross, as the way of the reconciliation of your
seul with Goa) as the trnth respecting it is theiveapon with whicb yoi


